Residents' Perspectives on and Application of Dental Public Health Competencies Using Case-Based Methods.
The aims of this study were to qualitatively assess dental public health (DPH) residents' perspectives on teaching methods for DPH competencies and to develop and implement a case-based simulation to address those competencies, constructed on the basis of the qualitative assessment. Focus group discussions were conducted with 18 DPH residents enrolled in two university-based DPH programs. Topic areas discussed in the two focus groups were perceived value of DPH competencies, ways to acquire new DPH skills/abilities, and additional skills/abilities needed by DPH residents. The focus groups' responses showed that the residents felt competent in the analytical thinking competencies such as research methodology and critiquing literature. They emphasized the importance of learning leadership skills and reported feeling somewhat uncertain about their mastery of the policy and advocacy and system evaluation competencies. Of the two distinct categories of DPH skills and competencies- analytical/critical thinking and practical competencies-these residents reported that a greater proportion of time needed to be devoted to integrating the practical competencies into their education. Based on the residents' feedback, the authors developed a structured seminar series taking a case-based approach to simulate real-world DPH problems, using real and semi-hypothetical planning projects to meet the residents' perceived needs and covering gaps between didactic learning and practice.